
NOTES. 241

Page 174. James, son of the Lord Aubigny.—Afterwards the fourth Duke of Lennox.
Malcolm (Londinum Redivivum, iv. 275) in his notices of "Baptisms at Whitehall"
says, " the officers of the vestry had to their fees 4 0 C

Page3 175, 177, 178. Prayers for the Order of the Garter.—We cannot trace these
prayers in Ashmole's Order of the Garter, nor in any other work. They appear to
have been changed from time to time to suit successive sovereigns.

Page 175. The birth of the Princess Mary.—See the account of the baptism of this
Princess, p. 167, ante.

Pages 178,. 179. Prayers for the Maundy.—These prayers have long been disused.
Other forms occur in a MS. Cheque-Book of later date, preserved in the Chapel Royal.

ERRATA ET CORRIGENDA.

Page 10. The third date in margin, " 1621," (so in MS.) should probably be " 1622."

Page 19. The first date in margin should be " 1689," not " 1688."

Page 20. The fourth date in margin should be " 1694," not " 1695."

Page 21. Josiah Boucher is here said to have died Dec. 16, 1695; and the following
entry records his successor as being appointed Dec. 10 in the same year. The first date
is wrong, as the Registers of Westminster Abbey fix the date of his burial in the east
cloister, Dec. 11.

Page 49. For " Tho. Raynes " read " Tho. flaynes."

Page 68. Insert the name of "Thomas Sampson" before that of " Richarde
Gran wall."

Page 87. For " S. Dolben " read "J. Dolben."

Page] 28. For "William Tinker," in the list of Ministers at the Coronation of
Charles II. read " William Tucker."

Page 132. Eighth line from bottom of page, for " Wliitell'' (so in MS.) read
" Whitcher."
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